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C o q u i l l e  H c n t l à
O L. No. COQUILLE, COOS COUNTY, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1906. $1.50 P er Y e a r .

K'ifc“ivtl a» «econd-clasa matter May 
8. 19)'), at the postoffice at Coquille, 
Ore fini, iridar aol of Congress of March
3. 1871.

G. W. REA.
Altoru« y »n*l Cooneellor at Law.
Office opposite Mrs. Wickham’ s.

C. R. Barrow,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law 

First class References 
Fifteen Years* Experience

Coquille City, Obk

J. J. STANLEY

LAW YER

M»rtin B ill.ll.i* • Kront 3trMt 
C íQUILLH OaBOON

A. J. Sherwood,
Arr >bnby-4T-Law, 
Notait Publio,

Caij-tille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
Ati:ornet-at-L aw ,

Notabt Public ,

0 >1 tille, : : Oregon.

Hall & Hall.
A rTOttS*TH-4T-L»W,

;>jai8i i l ««Al. Estvra of « l i  kind». 
Marshfield, Oregon.

I

c. A. Sehlbrede,
Atto ney-at-Law,

Nit iry Public. Phone 761.
>1 vtnrti'ttio Okkoon.

W. xj. onw«.K. O. Sparry.

3 ?E 1 Tf & CHASE,

VU >r i»y* at-Law. 
<)6n in lihimin Bailding,

Coi lila. Oregon.

E. G. D. Holden,
IiAWT**.

JU«TiaS OF TH» P*AO.
Pf «, 0.mi.i«ioo»», G»n»r»l Insor.mc 

A » .*, « id Notary Pnblio. OiBoe 
in Koliinnon Building.
Coquille regon.

A. F. Klrshman,

Drntist.

,IV< two d mm SoOfi of Po.t oRlce. 

Coi lille . - • Oregon.
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l’u.n White, M*«t»r 
I I Arrive»

l> , , l n    7 wu. I r«»,iillle 10 a-» .
C „, lilla . . . .  I r-M. I B union---- 4P» .

• „ „  ii>. (•. nii'l with 'r iin tor V v a h M I
„ , I , t . 1,0 ir K :h ' lor Myrtle Point.

S : r .  F A V O R I T E
,f. C. M » Hiivw. M ister, 

a.res I Arrives
, iU»........  7 '-If. ! B in Ion. .10:If* A-M.

,.......... I p-M. I 1’ «»quille . 4:45 P-M.

S t ñ  E C H O
H. Jams. Mister.

L.invf« I Arrive*
J • 1 «P *;*it. . .7 A-M. I oquI’ UCTy 9 SO A-M. 
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Dftily except Sunday.
!:e -»¡ife and re liable  tiw n-

screw
New and Speedy,J & j

Str E izabeth
C. P. Jensen, Mint er.

Will m 'ko ro oilar trip» lietween
Q jq j'.l!’ R 'v^r and San  

Francisco.
N o S top -over at W ay Porta.

¡.’. .•Hi,. Light«. Everything in Firat 
Claaa Style. i

T h t M ir c y  H osp ita
AT H)̂ TH SEND

I» n<».vo[V*n f.*r the r»-ce|>- 
tniii 'if patients. The tenntt 
■tie $10 per week and 
up vard*. For particulars
ap i’ t fo

Siste's of Mercy
NORTH BEND. OREOON

Angoras in Southern Oregon-

The vast mountain ranees of the 
aouthern part of Oregon, covered 

j only with sparse timber, brush and 
] short grass, which have long been 
supposed good for little else than 
the mineral found upon them, are 
proving of great worth as a range 
for the Aogora goat.

Several ranches have already 
been stocked in Josephine county, 
and the success of these is leading 
others to follow.

Among the many to get the “ goat 
fever” is E. R. Curtis of Portland, 
Oregon, manager of the Germania 
Life Insurance company. Mr. Cur
tis is now negotiating for the pur 
chase of a large tract of goat range 
near Grant» Pass which he intends 
to stock with Angoras. F. R. Pierce, 
formerly of .Colorado, has a large 
ranch near Merlin, Josephine county 
that he has stocked with goats and 
which has proved very profitable 
during the past two years.

¡Several of the owners of hydrau
lic placer mines, with vast range at 
tbeir command, are planning to 
stock their holding» with goats. 
The goats will not interfere with 
the mines and add materially to 
the receipts from the leggings: also, 
the goat herds will give the placier 
miner something to do duiing Ibe 
dry eurnnur season. It is believed 
that within two or three years Jos
ephine county will become one of 
the leading goat sectious of the 
Pacific coast.

“Our goals are prying us about 
$1 10 each annually from mohair 
«Ion«',’’ said Mr. Pierce, mlunger ot 
the Pierce ranee near Merlin. "The 
ki te Hre worth from $2.50 to $3.50 
when six months old. Goats de
mand ample range, and since we 
have range in plenty fur them here 
in Josephine county, we have an ad
vantage iu this respect over other
localiti s. They should have an 
average range or one acre to every
five gnats in the flock. The goal 
rancher needs only a few acres of 
cultivated ground on which tojgrow 
hay for the few weeks’ wintir feed
ing that may be necessary; in truth, 
the winters are so mild that the 
goat» can run out the entire year.

“It is well to have the goats home 
at night on account of the cougars 
and coyotes. Ours trouble us but 
little in this regard. They leave 
early each morning and come back 
to the barns at 4 or o in the evening. 
We have a well trained dog that 
taught them this habit. If they are 
not in on time the dog goes out af
ter them. As on additional induce
ment to get them to come home at 
night we deep plenty of salt around 
the bnrns and do all the feeding 
f.,.m the racks under the sheds.

‘•We ke- p only good Angoras, 
these being more profitable, more 
hardy, and better adapted to the 
mountain range. A flock of 100 An
goras costs $500, but even at this 
cost they are a source of profit after 
the second year. The first year’s 
clip from 100 will average two aDd 
a half pounds to the goat, which, at 
30 cents per pound, bring returns of 
$75. In addition to this there will he 
at least fifty kids, which are worth 
$3 each at six months, or a total of 
$235 for inobair aod kids. Deduct
ing all exnreses, a herd of 100 goats 
will yield a clear profit of $200 the 
first year. By careful attention to 
the matter of selecting fine bucks 
and weeding out the scrubby nanie« 
from year to je»r, the heal can be 
bre I up to »verge returns of three 
and a half pounds of mohair each. 
Bucks tlint will dip six and eight 
pounds a year can be bought for 
$40 or $50. and such bucks will pay 
from 7 to 10 per cent in the invest 
men! the very fir.-t y-ar they are 
(«ought."— P  c;fie Homestead.

Arrangements are being made by 
the War Department to transport to 
the Philippine islands nnl (o Cuba, 
free of charge, Christmas boxes in
tended for the officers and inlisted men or me army, umj **uo iu«>u,
corps serving on those distant sta
tions. Boxes for the Philippines 
will sail on the transport Thomas 
from Pan Francicco, December 5th. 
They should be sent to that point in 
care of the depot quartermaster 
there, express charges must be pre
paid aDd the box plainly marked 
“Christmas Box.”  The boxes for 
Cuba should be marked in the same 
way but sent to Newport News, Va„ 
where tbe transport Sumner will 
take them to Cuba, sailing about 
December 10th. It is said that nt 
both sailing points a large number 
of Christmas boxes have already ar
rived and are awaiting transporta
tion.

Celebrated 55th W edding anni
versary.

McMinnville, Or., Nov. 15.—Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoberg cele
brated tbeir 55th wedding anniver
sary Tuesday. Every train for a 
day or so brought children and 
grandchildren to take part in this 
event. They were married at Gal
ena, 111., November 13, 1851. They 
removed to Iowa in 1857, and came 
to Oregon in 1866, by way of Nic- 
ragua. In 186D Mr. Hoberg be
came a member of the Oregon Con
ference of the Methodist Church, 
and for 12 years preached up and 
down the Willamette Valley. They 
lived at Lafayette for many years, 
and came to Me Minnville 77 years 
ago. Mr. Hoberg, as pastor, was 
tbe prime mover that caused to be 
built tbe fine Methodist Chuich at 
this place.

Mr. Hoberg has officiated at more 
weddings and funerals in Oregon 
than any other minister.

Following are tbeir children; 
Frank Hoberg, of Portland; Mrs. 
Ella J Metzger, of Dallas; J. G, 
Hoberg, of Haines, Baker county, 
Or.; Mrs. Georgie M. Knight, Se
attle, Wash.; R. O. Hoberg, Cu
quillo City, whose birthday is on 
the wedding anniversary, and Eva 
L. Milsap, of Lebanon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoberg are both enjoying good 
health, and mixed in the games and 
merriment of their many grand
children,

Tbe lives of Mr. and Mrs. Hoberg 
have been filled with honor and 
usefulness, and their many friends 
ftom all parts of the state express 
Ihe hope that they may celebrate 
many more anniversaries of their 
wedding.

President Roosevelt’s lion is dead. 
It was chloroformed three days af. 
ter the President left Washington on 
his trip to Panama. This is one of 
the animals presented to the Presi
dent by King Meuelik of Abvssiuia 
in 1904 and which was injured while 
being transported to tbe United 
States. The injury, flight at first, 
instead of improving from the con
stant care and treatment given it at 
the National zoo Paik, gradually 
become worse finally reaching such 
an acute stage that it was found 
necessary to use chloroform to rid 
the great beast of its misery. 
When tUe lion first arrived at Ihe 
White House it was not much more 
than a cuo and its playful ways 
60on made it a prime favorite among 
the pets of the Roosevelt children 
as well as an attraction to friends 
of the family and to visitors at the 
Mansion. It grew rapidly and was 
removed to the zoo park but was 
never placed in one of the exhibi
tion cages on account of its injury, 
although it received frequent visits 
from the children of the White 
House who were always concerned 
in its welfare.

Compared to the alow work usu
ally done on public buildings when 
constructed by the government, it 
is wonderful to note the rapid pro
gress being made on the immense 
new building of tbe department of 
agriculture, now being erected on 
the southern half of the Mall near 
tbe Washington Monument.

The two wings of the building, 
each 256 feet long, are well under 
way, and by this date uext year will 
be finished and ready for occu
pancy. An appropriation for the 
central part, which is to be 238 feet 
long, will probably be made at the 
coining session of C ingress. Tbe 
entire building will be 750 feet in 
length, just a foot less than tbe 
greatest dimension of tbe Capitol. 
pfettcl,‘ /Ee ‘tfepar fcffiTfit"Wlit“ mf re
lieved of the necessity of housing 
a number of its brandies in rented 
buildings but until the main portiou 
if fini.bed, tbe executive officers 
will continue as at present in the 
old Agricultmal Department build
ing.

That to the many public build
ings of the Nation’s capital will 
soon be added a structure ot such 
magnitude is not generally realiz- d 
by visitors to the city or by those 
who reside here. The new Depart- 
meot of Agriculture, the Capitol, 
the new new National Museum and 
the new Union Station complete 
tbe four largest of the public build
ings in Washington,

A*ter the Pacific Coast Lumber
Trust.

States District Attorney Devlin 
said today regarding his iuvestiga-

Cured Consumption.

Mrs B. W. Evans, Clearwater,
Kans., writes: "My husband lay
sick for three months. The doctors 
said that he bad vuick consump
tion. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and it)tion of the socalled 
cured him. That was six years that all tbe evidence 
ago. Since that we have always j 
kept a bottle in the house. We 
cannot do without it. For coughs 
and colds it has no equal.”  25c,
50c and $1.00. Sold by R. S.
Knowlton.

atBig closing out sale is on now 
Lorenz’s store.

W. P, Fuller’s prepared paints, 
oils and varnishes at J. A. Lamb &
Co’s.

When it rains protect your feet 
by buying you rubbers at Robin
son’s. This seasons new stock jus 
tn.

Oil for violins, mandolins and

Thirteen K illed in Collision.

lumber trust, 
be bad gath

ered lias been transmitted to the 
attornevgeneral at Washington for 
consideration. He said the greater 
part of tbe lumber used iu San 
b raneiseo is manufactured in Ore. 
gon, and the mills are situated in

_____  those states. "It is probable,”  be
Cherbourg, Nov. 22.--Thirteen said, "an investigation will be held 

steerage passengers and sailors | in those states to determine whetb- 
whre killed in last night’s collision er the price of lumber is made on
between the liners Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse and Orinoca Both ves
sels were seriously damaged and 
have returned to port for repairs.

---------  • w -----

O. Wilson k  Co. have received 
some good oil clothing. Be ready 
for the rainy eesson.

The Walk-Over shoe is it. The 
C- M. k M C i’s store has just re
ceived a large assortment of them

Taken ns directed, it becomes the 
gre itei-l curetive agent for til« relief 
of Ktifferi ig humanity ever devised. 
Such i- Hollister’s Rnckv Mountain 
Tea 3 i cents, Tea or Tablets. R 
S. Knowl.nn

Fob Mat.*. Ore hundred nnd 
sixty sere* of c a l  Ian*, containing 
also 1,009,000 leet of red ceder and 
the same amount of fir. Inquire of 
Nelson Jones, Coquille, Or.

Don rev's CVbry Headache Pnw. 
.leis, giv- ins'ant r-lief. Priee 25 
cents R S Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C Y. Lowe, Bandon.

Fou S al* .— About 1J scree of 
land near tbe Academy, good house,] 
barn and out buildings. Also 
foung orchard. Address J. A.] 
j neobson, North Bend, Oregon,

San Francises, Nov. 22.—United ] guitars, (wood preserver) piano pol
ish, oil for valves and slides of brass 
instruments, clarietes, etc. Tbe W. 
R. Haines Music Co.

M. H. Hersey has juBt recieved 
bis first stock of toys for the Holi
days. He expects Santa Clause to 
have bis head quarters here when 
his Stock in this line is complete. 
Phone 104.
In every clime decolors are unfurled,

Its fame lias spread from sea to sea: 
Be not surprised if in the other world, 

You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.
R. 8. Knowlton.

Sample piano, stmdard make 
parlor grand, quarter oak; none
better; retails at $42 >.00. Must
be sold, will take $195.00 spot cash. 
Second hand pianos cheaper and on 
easy terms Poh), Myrtle Point, 
Oregon.

New Goods! New Goods! We
are receiving fresh, up-to-date lines 
of gents’ and ladies’ shoes, dry- 
good, domestics and men’s furnish 
ing goods. We pay cash for our 
goods and sell the same way.
Give us a call and examine our 
goods aod prices. We think we can 
please you. C, M. & M. Co

the output made by a sombination. 
So far as any combination among 
dealers of San Francisco alone is 
concerned, Devlin said tbe govern
ment bas no jurisdiction.

---- « ■»•»-------------
No Poison in Chamberlain’s Cough 

Kemedy.

From Napbr.NewZeland,Herald: 
Two years ago (be Pharmacy Board 
of New South Wales, Australia,bad 
an nnnlvsis made of all the cough
medicines that were sold in that 
n arket. Out of the entire list they 
found only one that they declared 
was entirely free from all poisons. 
This exception was Cbninberlain’s

Your stomach churns and di- Cmigh Remedy, made by Ihe Cliatn- 
gests the food you eat and if fi.nl J ».'/!«»'• Medtcne Gim paj. Dee 
or torpid, or out of order, your whole Monies. lows, U. S. A. Ihe nb- 

-  * i i  j —r—  si nce of all narcotics makes Ibis

Officials in many bureaus of the 
government service coming under 
tbe bead of the Interior Department 
are wondering if they will be affect
ed by the sweeping changes planned 
by James R. Garfield, now cominis, 
sioner of corporations, and which 
he proposes to make when he as
sumes the office of Secretary of the 
Interior next March. Secretary 
Hitchcock some time ago, contem
plated a complete reorganization 
simh as is talked of now, but know
ing that he would soon retire, de
cided to leave the matter to his 
successor, It is understood that 
the General Land Office will be the 
first branch to hear from the new 
secretary, for, according to a re
port recently rendered the Presi
dent, that office is now and has 
been for years, the worst misman
aged department in the govern
ment service. Its system of con
ducting business is many years be
hind the times and each succeed
ing Commissioner has done little or 
nothing to bring it up to modern 
standards. The belief is expressed 
that a more alert administration of 
its affairs would have made impos
sible the gigantic frauds perpe. 
trated by the land grafters. When 
be assumes bis new duties Secre
tary Garfieltd will have bis hands 
full in “ making over’’ the Interior 
Department, as it is one of the most 
ponderous branches of the Federal 
Government. Through it millions 
of dollars are distributed yearly; it 
has an army of employees and has 
jurisdiction over the Patent Office, 
the Pension Office, the Indian Of
fice, the Geological Survey and the 
Bureau of Education. In carrying 
out tbe new policies, the new Sec
retary will have the complete eup- 
p >rt of the President who has long 
been anxi«us to have the working 
methods of several departments 
changed to conform to the recom
mendations of the Keep luvestigat-tug v/VJUtitltoiv v. *■

------------ e ♦ ■ —---------

Neuralgia Pains.

Rheumatism, lumbago and sci
atic pains yield to the penetrating 
influence of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It penetrates to the nerves 
and bone and being absorbed iuto 
blood, its healing properties are 
conveyed to every part of the body 
and effects some wonderful 
cures. 25c. 51c and $100. Sold by 
R. S. Knowlton.

Under New Management.

Livery |
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F . Hall.

W. H. Mansell, Prop,
o  v—-

Best of Turnouts

StriC' v
F l R S T - C U t i i  •’

Hay, Grain x eecl
S.i.i333Sor to J. T. Litt' '

M E A T  M A R K E T

We Carry -

Lard,
Hams,

Bacon,
Sausage,

Fresh and Salt Meats.
We are headquarters for everything in the meat line, 

wants always receives prompt attention.

COQUILLE VALLEY PACKING

Your

CO.

Î Josh’s Place, I
H. M E H L , Proprietor.

Billiard

and

Pool Tables

City News Stand.

Card rooms 

and

Soft Drinks

&  *  x x x x x x x m e m x K X X x x x x x x x x

<5

W.H.SCHROEDER
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Front Street,

C O Q U I L L E , O î lE G O N .
A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d .

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE

B ,  F E Z H T O j W
P r o p

Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Rigs in redi 
ness for special trips. In fact, a genirul Stage ni d Livery business.

Accommodations for Tovelirg n in a spfiinlty 
Leave Coquille at 6 a. m„ arriving at Roseburg al 10 p. tn. Fare $5.50

svstem suffers from blood poison 
Hollister’s Rockv Mountain Tea 
aeeps volt well. 35 cents, Tea or 
tkblets. H- S. Knowlton.

Violins from $2.0<tto $75.00.
Mandolins from $1.50. to $35.00
Guitars from $2.00 to $27 50.
Haines pays the the express.

I , T J  8« wire tro» tile with shoe WtU. ,
i î i î i  Breve « Mm  Rlhbea SefcMl Stax Orane sells.

lemedy the safest and best tint can 
lie bud; and it is with a feeling of 

I security that any mother can giv t 
] it to Iter little ones. Chninberlnin’e 
Cough Remedy is especially recoins 
mended by its makers for coughs 
colds, croup and whooping cough- 
This remedy is for rale by R. S 
Knowlton.

"Dements I) *t flour is tbe kind

Son L o tt Mother.
‘ ■Consumption runs in our fam

ily, nnd through it f lost ray moth- { 
or,”  writes E B. Reid, of Harmony.1 
Me. ‘‘ For the past five year.«, haw-1 
ever, on the -liglite-l sign of a cough : 
or cold. I have taken Dr. King’s) 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
which has saved me from serious 
lung trouble.”  His mother’s death 
was a sad loss for Mr. Reid, but lie 
learned that lung trouble must not 
lie neglected, ami bow to cure it. 
Quickest relief and cure for coughs 
and colds. Price 50.: nod $100; 
guaranteed st R. 8. KnowIton’s 

‘ drugstore. Trial bottle free.

Goquille Furniture
and BOX FACTORY

J -  G -  F î s h
MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit ooxes 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

S. IS. McADÄMS
Blacksmithinçi Horseshoeing

LOGGING WORK CARRIAGE WORK

For Bargains in Buggies and Carriages come and examioe
have the best that money can buy st th<* lowest prices

our line we


